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!he interest in the nutritional impl1cations oí aelelllum camefrom the

1dentiricaticn oí this element as the causative aga'bt oí the alka11 diseas6 in

horaas and somewhat later also o: the blind ataggers diseasa oí cattle. The

toxicologicalaspectawere therefore investigated much earlier than the role of
seleniur: as an essential element (l). ¡t YlaB only after factor 3 ",as identified

as aaeleniw:c-containing c..,mpound (2) that this element became oí general interest

for nutritionists. As ia so oiten the casa, the pendulum swung completely to the

other side, and ~he toxlc~logical aspects were elouded by the possible nutritional
implications, which neverthelesB still remain obscura.

From studies ~~th aninals it was concluded that the human dietary re
qu:i.rement for selenium lB likely to be in the range of 0.1 to 0.2 ppm oí th~ 1I'et

weight oí the diet. ~tal intake under normal conditions has been estimated as

50-1 SO mcg/day/person (3).

The effeet on h~&n nutrition 1a nearly unknown. It w111 depend on

many tactcrs. Planta difíer wide1y in their"capacity to take up aeleni~ from

thesoil, becau15e thi.s e1ecent may be more or leaa avai1able depending on eda

phological factors and oí the planta themselvea (1). As aelen.i.umia metabolicall-y
relatad to sUlphur, planta 'llith a high sulphur contant may be 1ikely to take up
seIenium more readily than others.

Jotr own intcreat in s(:lenium e8ll1e froll1a chane e observatiotl that soma lota

of de!atted ses:."lne 6~eds; when teated in rata tor biologlcal value turned out to

be hlghly toxic, producing aue~ia, prolongad b1eeding time afte~ cutt~g th3 tip

ot the tail fer blood aampling, and a high mortality from severe liver lesiona (4).
The exple.nation oí these toxic effects coula be traced to high seIenium con.tent.
In order to loceli7.e tha seleniíerous areas of the country we obtained through

the local :pul'l1enaalth sel"V1-ceea total 01" 1055 uriuca sanrplea oí school childrell

rapresenting 59 different loc&lities of a11 re~ions of Venczu61a and also a total

et 268 samplesof :5 different kinds 01 foods (corn, rica, milk, beana and sesame).
The results 01 the selenium ~alysis oí theae sacples per~itted U6 to define 4
geographic zones accordiug t~ di!!erences in theur1ne and food Belenium levels (5).
In the area with the highest uril1e selenium content the mean vaIua wss 0.235 !Jcgjal

and 39% oí the!ood samp::i~sbad ovar 3 ppm s""lenium. The highest individual u.rir.~
value wae 3.9 mcglml. 'l'h~med.:t.,lí1l selaníltm urine aecretion in the lowest area ;ras

0.0985 mcg!ml and no food sa~ples had a selcnium content greatar than 3 ppm.

Theae obaervat1.ons prompted uó to initiate" several di:i'!erentstudiea on chronic
selenium toxicity in rats and hU~rolS,the re6~lts ol which ,,111 be presentad
brie!ly.

Firat we eon(bd;~d experirDents ~ith rata in order to ga:!.ninformation to

bo uoed in a later 1nV~StiS8tio» with humana living in the selen1feroua area.
hong other !ind:tng5 t:e ~b6t':r'vl:idthat young Tata conau1"4inga diet in vihj.chthe •

selenium level oí S ppm waa aUpplic~ by high aelenium sesame presa c~~e grew
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s1gnitlcantly leas than contre-Ie with 0.5 ppm oí aelen1um. 'l'heD tbe d1ets

.ere aupplemented with L-l1'aiLe, the ltmiting essential ~1no acid 1n GeB&:e

proteina, the growth ditterence between controla and an1=a18 OD the b1€b eol

en:1um dieta was detectable onl1' at 5pplll of selenium. Moreover, ~o.tb lfA8
alwaya better in the animals fed· the lysine-supplemented dieta even lf1th die

tary levels as high aa 10 pplllotaelenium (4). '!'he et!ect of 1¡s1ne on 881-• , .• >

enium toxicity 1s probably indirect; it improvea the b101og1cal value oí ses-

ame proteíns. We used tor a11 ttxther exper1.:nents a ).ysine-sapple:ented d1et
based on sesame presa cake with lesa than 1 ppm 01 selen1u:: u control, lfith

~.5 pplll01 selenium asmoderate level and with 10 ppCl as b1gh level selen1!er

oua. In order to tind biochemica1 signa oí aelenium toxicity .hich couldbe

used in studies with humana, ditferent parameters sere investi~ated in the blood

o~ selenium íed rata (6). Values of hemoglobin (Eb), prothrombin act1vity, fib

rinogen, and packed b100d ce11 volume (PCV) .• ere lower in rata on the dieta ~ith
se1enium than in the contro1s (Table 1). Glutamic-pyruv1c transa2inase (GPT)J
glutamic-oxalo-acetic transaminase (GOT) and alkaline pbosphatase serum leVels
vere a1so signiticantly affected in rats by selen1um intake (Table 2). From

"the data reported it can~' conc1udedthat the dietar,. protein level has an
.:11llportantinfluence on s.elenium toxicity. The anilllalaon the .high protein diet

were1ess affected by the selenium content than those consuming the normal diet.
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18% protein
0.5 pplllSe

0/1214.743.9166.496.30/120••207Ó~72157

,1e% protein
10 ppm Se

4/1212.340.865.571.310/120.5441.361

26% protein

~..•
10 ppm Se

1/1213.846.693.284.75/120.3906.785

.lU.th theae reaulta in mind, a .f'ieldstudy waaundertaken :in~lilla

BruzualJ a village with higheat Belenium excretion values within the seleni
~erotLB 8I'ea on ill sehool children and with 50 chi1dren from Caracas serving
as controls (7). Se1enium levela ot whole blood were about 3 timea higher in

the tirst group than in t.he second, i.e. 0.82 and 0.35 ppm, urinary concentra

tiona were 0.64 and 0.35 ppm respectively. The overa1l hemoglob1n and hemato
crit values were sOlllewhatlower in Villa Bruzusl than in Caracas but no corre

latíon bc~ween h1gh Be1eni~ blood or urine levels and low~emoglobin or hema

tocrit vaJ.uoa were found. Dietary surve1's ahowed tbat the child~en in Villa

Bruzual e~nsumed lesa milk and meat than thoee 1n Caracas. Therefore, the dit
terences in hemog1obin lI'ereprobably due to d1fferent nutritional conditions and
not to d1Z.f'erent seleniUlllintake.
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TA.BLE 2

SERUM ENZYME LEVELS IN RATS FED FOR 6 WEEKS EXPERIMENTAL

SELENIFEROUS DIETS
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Values for prothrombin activity, transaminases and alkaline phospha
tase were normal in al1 ch11dren and no corre1ation with blood selenium 1evela

was apparent. Symptoms oí dermatitis, loose hair and pathólogical nai1s were

more frequent among the children in the seleniferous area than in those living

in Caracas (Table 3). It was concludsd that the 1ntake oí seleniUlllin amounts

resuIting in urinary excretion oí levels as high as 0.6 ppm probably did not

result in serious health hazards at least in children living under the conditions

oí this survey.

!fABLE '3

BIOCHEMICAL AND CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS IN CHILDREN FROM A HIGH SELENIUM

AREA (VILLA BRUZUAL) AND FROM CARACAS
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Vlila Bruz ual

11112.839950.8130.64540

Caracas

5014.842950.3550.22414 •

Ingestion oí signi!icant amounts oí se1eniUlllhas been re1ated to high

incidence oí dental caries (8). In the group oí chi1dren living in the se1

eniíerous ares. this incidence was slightly lower than that observed in ~aracas.

It must be pointed out, however, that the level ol fluor in the dri.nk1ng water
oí the former regions is much higher thanthat in t:aracaa.
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In Venezuela, no correlation between the incidence o! congenital mal
tormations, as revealed by locll public'health statisties and selenium urine
levels could be detected (9). (ingenital mal!ormations in animals have been
observed after high selenium intdke (1). A note !rom Colombia dating back OVar

200 years mentiens the frequent~irth oí monatrous babies to Indian women living
in areas which are known to be highly seleniferous (1).

Tne highest selenium content detectad by ua in any crop product was a
sample oí defatted sesame seeda containing 48 ppm. We therefore obtained and
ana1yzed 136 samples oí sesame from 20 dif!erentcountries and faund levela ol
3 ppm or more of selenium in samples !rom 14 different countries (10). Aa
sesame is produced mostly in the seleniterous area oí Venezuela and the presa
cake iS widely used as an ingredient in animal feed, it is a likely source oí
selenium in miL~, eggs and meat. Sesame flour has been usad in feeding pro
grama for undernourished children. Care should be taken about the selenium con
tent in this case ~n view oí the possible relation between protein nourishment

:•. and se1enium toxic:ity. Wheat with 180ppm oí selenium has been described in
Colombia (11). We have observed 14 ppm in corn and 18 ppm in rice samples from
the h~gh selenium area ~n·Venezuela. Smith and Westfall in theirc~assical
studies (12) fcund levela oí up to 18 ppm in cereals and vegetablea from Wyo
m1.ng, South Dakota and Northern Nebraaka. These values are in the same order
or Dlagnitude as those found by us in the area oí Villa Bru;zualin Venezuela.

In a recent follow-up study we hAva analyzed samples from 42 different
food producta bought in Caracas. The data thus obtainedwere used to calcUlate
the average selenium intake. The resulta were compared with those reported by
MOrria and Levander tor Beltaville (13) and ~nompson et al. (14) for some
Canadian diets. It .as conc1uded that the normal dietary selenium intake in
Caracas ia in the order of 325 mcg/day as comparad to 70mcg for.Beltsville.
Canadian dieta are also lower than those from Caracas containing between 1/3
and 2/3 the amount of selenium. In 2 independent setsof urinary selenium de
terminationa in 77 and 50 achoo1 children from Caracas, the mean levela were
0.162 and 0.355 ppm. If thase childrenta daily urinary volume estimated as one 1/
day, thetotal excretion would be 0.16 and 0.35 mg/day. Thia is evidently con
siderablyabove ~he safe level recommended by G10var (15) who considers an ox-

,cretion oí 0.1 mg/l to bethe maximum allowable concentration for persona ex
posed industrial1y to selenium or for a rural population. In a recent calcula
·t:lan,Sakurai and Tauskiya (3) estimated the normal daily intake from foods'to
.be about 100 mego In JapaIlabout half of this comes from fish and shellfish,
wh:lle in Caracas about 80% co~es from egga, milk producta and meata. Tha avail
ab~ty oí selenium from different foods may not be the same in al1 c~es. In

the atorementioned survey in Villa Bruzual, average selenium urine levala were
-threa times those observad in the control group from Caracas. The subgroup oí

17 children with the highest leyel excreted 1.021 mcg/m1 oí urine and had a serum
J.evel of 1.112 mcg/ml oí selenium. One fourth oí a1l children had serum selenium
levels above 1 mcg/ml. Nearly a11 cases oí pathological naila, dernatitis, and
.llaUSea 'fierefound in this group, but whencompared with the subgroup oí l1child
~en with the lowest serum level (0.330 mcg/ml and 0.266 mcg/ml), aelenium in'the
urine, no significant differenc:eain Serum GOT, GPT, aIkaline phosphatas8, and

-~t prothrombin activity could be detected •

~erefore, the only aigns to correlate with serum and ~ine selenium
levels 1(~rothe somewhat poorly defined clínical findings ~bout nauaea and patho
logic:al n~ils. It would ba highly dasirab1e to count with some sensitiva bio
~hemical indices which correlate with selenium intake. It should also be pointed
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out that all our studies haTe b~ 3D done with school children oí 7 to 14 years

ot age. It may be that in older p' ~sons living in the seleniferous area more

cl1nical and biochemical signs cOl.ld hav'e been detected. The observations oí

Smlth and Westfall whieh Yere don& on a groupof persons oí all ages are similar
to ours and also comprise a sim1.1at"range of ur1.nary selenium levels (12). A

tentative conclueion would be that the serum selenium level in the subgroup with

the highest selenium exeretion, i.e. 1 mcg/ml ( 1 mg/l) ia indicativa oí a toxic

level of intake because of the higher incidenee oí clin1cal symptoms. This would

mean that the maximum allowable concentration in the urine, as defined by Glover

(15) has a safety range of about 1:10.

In order to gain more informaticn on thepossible consequenee of chronie
selenium intake in the borderline toxic range 11'9 kept rats for two generations

on seleniferous diets. In litters born to mothers fed a diet containing 4.5 ppm

selenium apported by.seleniferous seaame presa cake with L-lysine added andkept
on this diet after wéaning, the liver selenium levels decreased steadily; these

levels increased in stock ra~s fed the same seleniferous diet after weaning. At

14 weeks the rats whieh we~é born on the 4.5 ppm selenium diet had liver levels

slgnificantly lower than those of the controls which had consumed the same diet

from weaning, but at birth had only 30% of the liver aelenium as compared with

the experimental group. It could be shown that this adaptation depended on the

length of time the dams had been fed the seleniferous diet during pregn.ancy and

that the proteetion against accumulation of selenium .as clearly detectable also

with a diet containing 10 ppm of selenium (16) •. ,

The rats from dama fed the seleniferous diet during pregnancywerepartly

protected against the toxic effects of aelenium a:f'terweaning. The incidence oí

mortality,liver lesiona, and hyperplaaia of the spleen were much lower in the

adapted than in the non-adapted rata. Hemoglobin blood concentration, hematocrit,

prothrombin activity, fibrinogen, glutamic-pyruvic and glutamic-oxaloacetic trans
minase and alkalíne phoaphatasB were much lesa affected L~the rats froro selenium

ted dams than in the corrssponding controla. The differences were largar in the

animals killed 4 and 6 .eekS after weaning and later tended to get smaller, an
obaervation that may indicate that an adaptation mechanism to selenium intake

exista not only in theellbryonic phaae of life but also thereafter (17).

We tried totind out whether a aimilaradaptive e1'fect would be détectable

in humana. The aubgroup oí children born in Villa Bruzual was compared with the
group living in that area 1'er lesa than two yeara. There was a small diíferencein

aerum andurine selenium, the children from the 1'irst subgroup showing the higher

levels, but no aignificsnt difference could be found between these groups in any

oí the other parametera studied. A dietary survey among the6e children revealed

that those living for a ahort tim~ in the area consumed much less locally grown
fooda than thóse which were born there. Therefore, selenium intake may not haYa
been the same in both subgroups.

!here probably are areas with much higher selenium content in the a01l

than that studied by us in Venezuela. Benavides and Silva Mujica published de

tailad geochemical obaervations from Colombia indicating levels much higher than

those found by us (11). It wouldbe highly desiruble to conduct epidemiological

etudics in these regiona and to include investigations on persona oí all age groups

and on theincidence oí liver lesiona in autopsy material. This kind 01' work

would be re~uired in arder to obtain deíinite in!ormation on the importance oí
selenlosiB :ln humana.

.
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